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Froin Paul's 1 went te Eaton sent.
e!o learn etraigbt waies the Latin phrase.

WýVhen flfty-thireo stripes given to me
At once 1 had.

For fault but ýsmall, or none at ail,
It came t, passe. thus beat I was;
See, tidail. sec the inercy of thee;

To me poor lad.

Suicb au O)rbilitas mars more scholars than hoe make-s.
Their tyranny biath caused many lon,«utes to stammer
which spake plain bv nature, and whvose stutterlng at
first w-as nothing els.e but feÎtrs gnawing on tieir
speech at their master's prese-p1ce, 1and',%whose maulino,

As so muchli as heen donc for childrcni of laie vcar, fem about, their helads, hath .-dulleid those ivho i"~
we think it is highi time to take some thloug lt for quickne'ss excèeded their masters." And there is endiess
p)arents. IL is, indeed, a glorious thing to be a chîld in evidecflC of a much later date than that of'the authorthese davs. What aduit w'ould flot be a boy or girl of the IIoly State as to the plagQsity of the schoolmasteragain if It were anyhiowN possible ? To se howv ail the of the old day Nr eethr onera cn
arts and sciences strive to render themnselves agreeable to ComfrsThdmet aanmnsweerulaI
childhood! Tie thorns are ail rem-oved from ils paîli, rude. "lShades of the iprison-hoiise" did indced "(close
and no device is neglected that eau make the progr-ess or upon the growing boy, '.adhe muist have inclined to
every smnall pilgrimi easy. Schools nowadays vije wvith lhink Ihat hell rather than heaven Il 1ay about- hlmi in
ecd other in making themselves attractive and delight- those dlircfil Itours. Itmay weIgrieve our hearîs to
fui. We say tho hat, the linos having fallen to the thiffk
chiidren in such ple«asant places, il might lie well to give What nman has madel of man,
the parents a turn.. and wl'haL lie bias made o1<boy, an d also what, boy lias

There wvas a lime when- bioumie" and - school würe mnade of boy. No wolder if suffering humaniîy at imes
held to denote opposite and conflicting tbings, like broke out in open rebellion. One could not have
"theory " and Ilpractice," pool " and - cmitic," pro- wvondered if a Frencli flevolution on a small scale had

mise ~'and Il performanice."ý The term, or the " haif- been occasionally enacted. Whflat a significant feature
year," as they used 10 say, wvas a Lime of distress and of the oid school life wvas that customi of " barring out j"
darkuess. The master and his satellites wvere regarded There wvas scarcely any diýçguise as to thc relation
wvith implacable suspicion if not wibh dceprooted hatred betwoepù pupil and teacher. "Tu pulsais, ego vapulo
Places of instruction wvere scenes of perpetaial torture tantîum."' la those rough times homie ivaàs iudeed dear

aniaoy ayashomse, asFleto the youthful Briton. IL wvas bis refuge, bis asylum,
"better answoreth thie name of paidotribes than paida- his strong fortress.' We do not mean 10 say that 'there

gôo;rather tearing his scholars flesh with whipping, flagellation wvas unkuown ; nor do we forget that there
than giigthem good education. No wonder if his were cases wvhere bhe teacher wvas milder than the parent.
scholarsvhalte the Muses, 1)eing presenied unto thiem in Il Wlcn l'am in presence cither of father or motlii,"q
the shapes of ficnds and furies. Junins complains "lde isays Lady Jane Grey, according t0 Aschiam,ig a wvell-
insolenti carnificina' of bis scboolmasler, by tbom kuowvn passage, "w-%hetlîer I speak, epslec,51
conscindebalur flagris septies aut octies in dies singu- stand, or go, ea4-, drink, be rnerry, or sad bc sewiug,

los!' Yea, hear the lamentable verses of poorTusser in playiug, dancing, ,or doiug anytbing else, Y must do iel,
blis own life as i were, in sncb weigbt, mecasure, and'number. even
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so perfectly as God ruade the worid; or. else 1 arn so
sharply taunted, so c iiieliy threatefted, yea presently
sornetimes writh pinches, nips,' bobs, and other ways
which I will not namne for the honour 1 bear them, so
without measure misordered, that I think m self in hell.
till time corne that I must go to Mr. Aylmer, wh teacheth
Ife so gently, SQ pleasantly wvith such fiair allurements
to learning, thatl1think adi the time nothin ghiles 1
arn with hiru. And when 1 arn called fronm , fi
ou1 veeping, because ivhatsoevei I do else but learning
is full of grief, trouble, fear, and whole misliking unto
nie." In the old day s as in the new there were hargh
parents, who muade life bitter to every one depending
upon thern; and in such instances even sehool mav
hiave been found a delicious contrast. But as a ru1l,
"breakiing-uip" day, ias hailed with unqualified exulta-

tion. What school] song can compare with the Dulce
Domum ?That is the oniy song we know that is the
genuine inspiration and offspring of school ie. Whoever
wvrote iL was à faithful interpreter of that life. It is the
one schoolboy antheru-" Nobile cant.icum, duice
melos",

I>lost grave toediuni
Adveuit omnium.
Meta petita laborurn

Concinamus ad Penates
Vox et audiatur.
Phoshoe Il id jubar

Senus eînicans
Gaudia nostra moratur ? il

But suppose we should now have to revise this famnous
ode. Just su ppose a new version whose burden should
be " Dulce sc holaru resonernus."-" Scholam, scholarn,
dulce scholam, dulce scholam resonemus." Our ances-
tors are probabiy at this moment turning in their graves
at the mention of sucli a supposition. And yet is it so
extravagant ? -It is a positive fact that the end of the
scholastic terru is flot welcomed with the fervent avidity
with wvhich it used to be. The developement of those
games which can be really enj*oyed where boys are
gathered together in large numbers accounts for much
of this change. Cricket is ruade difficuit when the
eager votary can secure only the co-operation of an
occasional frienoI, or John the footman, of the coach-
manrs sou. The character of that mai by exorcise is
modified when a lady cousin, however efascinating,
stand "lpoint " or an aunt, however well nîeaning, keeps
wvicket. And our young friend in the very'midst of
his holidays pines .0for t he society of Robinson minor
and Joues tertius and Smnith centesimus, aibeit such
intercourse can only be secured by a returu to the
domains of Il the Doctor." We may indeed, take this
developruent of school games-whetlier it is over-done
or flot is not here the question-as a sign of the school
changre wc are noticing. It has takeu place mainly
because masters have begun to interest therusei-es in
such matters. And they have done so because they
have wisbed to improve and ennoble their relations to
their pupils. Friendship between boy and master-a
rare relation indeed in t he older days-has becorne not
uncommon. The great guif that seemed fixed betwcen
theru has been, if not altogether fihled up and removed-

phaps it may neyer ho that-yet narrowed and ruade
shallow so that thev can ernbrace across it, and pass
over it on the other. The schooirnaster's idea of his
office has rnaterially impr oved. He his flot content to
be a mere &I gerund-"rinder." lie sees in his work sorne-
thingr worthy of the exertion of his best powers and
energies. The body has responded well to the interest
shown in him. Hec has ceased to hate bis usher as a

rnatter of custom and necessîtv. What a bond of affec-
tion when, work lîours over, bis forru-master bowls
him ont, or hie pays lis form-m1aster that compliment.!
rhe work hours ther ei ves are less heavy-winged and
tedious than they w,%ere wont to he. Ail work and no
play may miake Jack a duil boy ; but ail play and no
work makes the said Jack a s-et, duller bo.And Jack
has some inkling that it is so. 11e begins to see a con-
nexion between vigour iil the class-room and vigour
in the field. Thus school life lias undergone a trans-
formation. It is no longer the pure wveariness'ani
misery it once wvas. -. Thie accommodation and the food
have been correspondingly improvedl. We believe that
there are many cases where boy~s live better at school
titan at homne.' At ail events, ail ground for complaint
on this score has ben taken away. .It can no longer ho
said that schoolboys are generally iii housed and iii
fed.

Now, the schooliiiaster haviing so much improved and
the schoolboy flourjishing so abundantly, ought ilt,
something, we ask, to ho attempted for the parent?
lu one way dang emay spring froru a prevalence of
g"ood schools. We--mean that parentsmnay be iii danger
of leaving, everything to the master, and forgetting
what they thernselves ought to do for their children.
Is it not so ? .How suspicions in more ways than one
are the diîcussions that arise from time to time as to
the iength of the vacation! laI not some relief generally
feit, when the youing gentleman's furlough is exhausted ?
l Hieu Rogere ! fer coballos ! " cries Paterfamilias,

not without an inner exhilaration; while his spouse
views hier young liopefui's receding form rectis oculis,
and, says qrandmamma, " Now for a littie peace." Anxd
the boy hîrnself does not break his heart about going.
"Some natural tears " hie sheds perhaps, if he is in the

lower schooi ; but certaiîîly he "1,vipes theru soon." And
he is as liapp to-norrowv as ho knows hiow to ho. Onîe
would rea[y think, to'look round nowadays, that the
admonition in the Bibie--a book to which people stili
profess to listen with deference-aboèut the bringing
up of children wvas addressed not to the parents, as it is,
but to schooirnasters ; or, to pass froru St. Paul to
Juvenal, that the great satirist's wvords were to ho accep-
ted in a quite litteral sense, and the opinion heid that
preceptors should take the place of parents, and make
theru su perfinous. The preceptor should no doubt, ho
parentis loco; but aiso, and this is whiat seems becornîng
obsoiete in the nineteenth century, the parent should
ho prxceploris loco. It is flot that the schooimaster
usurps the aùithority and position of the parent. lui-
deed one may hear im grievously complaining that.
so much is devolved lupon hirn. Hie does not cariry off
the chljdren; but they are thrust mbt bis arms hY
their amiable kinsfoik. Iu these tirnes parents have
no time to look after their offspring. The ciaims of
society are so exacting and al)sorbing that il is a marvel
they even knowv theru by siglit. Presentiy a son will
need a lettex' of introduction 1,0 his own father; and -R
mother meeting lier daughber castially %v'ilI say, lookiig
at hier neighbour, to speai l(oinpricallvy. "Who is thit-
sweet girl? "

How can this danger be encount.ered-this danger ()f
good. schooimasters making bad parents ? Shahl wv'
organise a Baptismal Service Reform Leaguie Y For t1i<l
wvay in whichi parents are ignored in that rituai is
singular in the extreme. WVe fear that such a ioe
ment would scarcely sufice. Shaîl we turfi to the
pul it, and beg for sermons on the siub)ect, ? B3it
serions are so seldom up to flie mark or hieard wt
attention; and

Phtheirontsin aithoi chraisih omiliai kki
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That is, bad honîjlies corrupt good manners-ati ebvieus
rcndering of a well known passage, wvhich lias, i-e
hehieve, escaped-notice hîtherto, and which. we beg te
recommiend te thme Few Testament Revisionists. Wliat
we venture te suggest is tiiat one, or twbù large schools
should ho founded for the special behoof of parents.
We canne lire go into any minute dietails of our
scheme. WVe i-vili enly say that Lihe termis .need net be
ion'g,so tlîat IlSociety" need net defrauded of its victims
to any serions extent. The system slionld ho one'of
what, is called Ilmixed education " papa and mamma
being place in the sanie form. Ï1hc forms should ho
constitu Led accerding te the size of the varions families
patronizing the establishment. Thus, the first form
shouid censist of parents with eue darling;- the second
cf those witli two, &c.. For tiiose wvith. families of anly
extraordinary numlber, any number exceeding six-"u tnhappy is lie wlio hath his quiver full of tlîem " (that
is the riglît reading in these imes)- seme special provi-
sion wenuld ho made. Tiiere should -be a constant supply
of oth or peoplc's chidrcn, hired by the day or the week,
for the ptipi is te de their exorcises with or on. For those
at the top Of the schioel one or two picked undergraduates
wauld 1)0 provided for experiments., A prodigal son
mvould ho always k-ept on thc promises fer reclaiming
lessons. But'%ve have ne space now te elaborate our
proposai. Wv t lrom- oit1 road upen the waters-net te
find iL perhaps after ever se many days.; but yet %-c
Lhrow ï.t. .Surely seme City Company miglit ho found
te do sometlîîng in the wvay of Cindewment. Is there ne
-Mr. Holeoway tu ho found ?

If the schemne we liave v&ture briefly te sketch finds
lie faveur witî flhe public, wc liope somebody ivili
dlevise some satisfactery substitute for iL ; for indced thîe
(langer wve have indicated is a real one, A race cf
ineotimers, that -are ne methers, and fathers that. are no
fathers, if we-may uise a Greek way, etspeaking, is net
one to l)e contemplated with pleasure, or that ranl

The Ktudeart en.

Byv Miss S.,E. Iir.ow.
IL is a truthi nomv universally recegnizcd by ed ucators

iliat Mdeas are formi'ed iii tihe mmid cf a chid 'hy abstrac-
tion and generahizatiomi frein the facts revcaled te Iiimi
through. tIe senses ; that onlyw~hat lie huînself lias per-
(cived cof the visile and tangible properties cf thumxgs,
can serve as the hasis cf thought, and that uipon Lthe
vividnoss and compieteness of the impressions nmade
uîpon himn hy ext ornai ýobjerts, wvili depend the clearness
cf lis itîferences and thie'correctness cf lis judgments.
It is equaliy truc, and as generally recegnize(i that in
youngc, chuldrcn the perceptive facuities are reiativeiv
.trionger tlîaî at any later pcried, and that w-hile the~
nnderstanding and reason stili sleep, tIe sensitive, mind
is recreivîng thiese sharp impressions cf external fluings,
wvhich, lieldfast by niemery, transformcd by the imagi
nation, and finaliy ctassified and organized througlî
reflection, resuit iii the determnination of thonghit and
Lime formation cf cliaracter.

These two parallel trîjths indicate clearly timat LIe
first duty cf the educater is te aid the perceptive facul-
Lies in thieir wvcrk by supplying the external objects best
ealctilted te serve as thic basis of nornial conceptions
by cxhibiting these objects frcm many différent stand--
points, that varioty cf interest mayshiarpen aind'inten-
sify tiie im'pressionis tlîey mnake upon the mitd, and by
presentingr them in sucb a s'equenýe, that the transition

from one.object te another may ho made as easy as pos-
sible.

The advocates of the Kindergarten believe thai
FROEBBEL Las met. this funldamentai necessity in edu-
cation better than any other thinker, and that the.series
of objeets technicaliy cailed FRoEBECS- Gifts, offer the
heaIlhiest nourishiment yet discovered for the chiid's
mid, and censtitute the hest basis yet known for strong,
and harmonious deveiopment of the inteliectuai powers.
IL is my, purpose to-day te describe these gifts briefly,'in
the order of their succession :te indicate their connec-
tien, and to try to makze clear the lawv by which. their
sequence is deternaiued. Rcegnizing ciearly the noces-
sity of a definite starting-point for thouglit, FiRoiEBEL
presents te the chiid in his first gift the bailt an elicet
centaining, under the simplest form,
the properties cemmon to ail things.
Dv means of the bail, we ilînstrate
the generai preperties of size, color
ferm, wveight, and density, Nvhi1e at
the saine time w-e give the child the
easiest tliing in the world to grasp
alike with thec hand and the mimd.
Il is the simplest of forms, for il;
has neither sides, corners, norl
edcs. IL is easy to conceive as a
whoi for in ail1 positions it
appears the saine. It is the funlda-
mental forai throutghiou t'natutre, and is constantly appea-
ring holli in the organie, and iîîerganic ivorlds,' and,finaliy, il, is perfectly harmonieus, being, one might
almost say, the ideal forin towards which. the universe
strives. Tfo the child, moreever, the bail is the source
of infinitely variod arpiusement. He rolis itlietsit, lie whirls iL round and round. Holding iL by a ,stroin,se
l e inoves it up and down, righî and left, round ini an
ever-wideningy or an ever-narrowing circle. IL hecomes
te himi the representative of a thousarnd things;- throughi
its forin it stands for the fruits and flowers lic bas
learned to love ; througli the motions lic gives it, it
becomes te hîm the spriniging caL, the flyin g bird, the
clinîbing squirrel-all the objects withi wlih his litti e
experience of lifo lias made hmlm familiar, arc embodied
in il, andi just froni ils great simpiicity resuit its manil-
fold adaptations.

As introduced'-into the Kindergarteîî, the firsi gift
consists of a.box containing six soft wvorst.ed halls of the
difféerent primary and secondary celors. These halls
should be se used that the chifd i-will lcarn througlî
actual experience ail thieir essential characteristies, hoth
ini rest and in motion, in Ilîcir relation Ioecit other.
and in their relation to hirnsclf.

The secoiid gift, ivhichi consists
of a liard bail, a cube, and a cyli mi-
dei-, involves at itsbasis recegni-
tien of the truth that in order tQ
elear knowiedgc there mnust be
Coinparison, or, ini other wvords,
that; ie only learn what a thing
is hy learning what it is Ilot.
Therefore, to complete the child's
knowledgo of the bail, ho must,~
compare it. with sormethingci, lqe-
and as his powers are toc wveak te (liscern slighit dv
gences, ho needs an objeet, which presents te it the coml-
ietest possible contrast. -This we find ini the ettWè.
I iistead of the unity of the hall ive baye M-~ the cube
varietyv; instead of the simplicit- of the h)all, wcv hiave
in the cube conpiexity ; insteâtd of the utnvaingiC uni-
uniformity of the bail, wve have in the, cube an object
which chai.nçes wvith everv modification of position, and

Novs-NinEn) 1875.1
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everv acceleration of movement-instead of the readv
movableuess of flie baIl, we have in the cube an object
%vhich, as it wvere, embodies the tendency to repose.

The clylinder forms the connecting link between the
ball and the cube. Like the bal, if is round and.withouf
corners, and like the cube, it lias sides and edges. IL
contains thec bail, and is confained by the cube, and iL
tiuites the movablencss of the one wxfh tlie-fxedness of
the other.

In the third gift, which consists of a
cube divided once in every direction,
giving eight smaller cubes, wve pass from ýM7

contrasts f form to contrasts of size.
This gift, considered as a whole, is iden- \
but through1 its divisions it enables fthc child o grasp
muner condifious as well as external appearance, 1 eads
from the conception of a simple unit to the elements of
whicli such uiiit.is composed, thus paving thenway for
rat ional analysia. And as every analysis shouild end in
a synthesis. evcrv division of the cube iut o iLs parts is
fol lowed either by their recombinaf ion into the o% g1 nal
vh oie, or by the production of a new wliole, of In icli

ecd small cube us again an essenfial part. Thus the
third gift meets thc instinctive craving of the child to
flnd olct wvliat is inside of fhings, and at the same time,
Ilurouglithe. number and. variety of iLs possible transfor-
Mations, It satisfles and stimulafes the creative powers.
This gift is aise excellenfly adapted te crie ciUildren
dcfiVite ideas of numb"er, ;nd only those who have seen
the littie calculafors making ail possible combinations
of t-heir eiglut cubes, eau undcrsfaud iow fhe experiences
thns obtained wvull simpiify anitimetic, and make il a
pleasure instead of a torture, alike te feachuer and pupil.

The fourîli gift, like the thiird, is a
iliv ided cube, but l iL is subdivision wve
have blocks, whose sides are oblongs
instead of squares. And whereas, in the
small cubes of fthc third gift, tic length, am
breadîli, and thickness were equal, flhc parallelopipeds
of the fourth gft are ftvice as long as f hcy are biroad,
aind fwicc as broad as f ley arc thick. Thus thc thlreý
dimensions of space uiiilied in fthc third gift arc emplia-
sized lu fthe fourfi, aud ail flic possibihities latent. in, the'
former ar«t actuaiized in flic latter.

As ail development moves from the simple to thc
cempiex,' and as in flic chiid whaf. is ncew uinfolds fronii
Sihe old se lu tic Kindergaten gifts whicli are iutended
Le 1)e an objective counterpart of subjective proess, wve
flndeah caim% newift contains ail fiat cxisted iu flic

prei ons gifts, wvth fthc addition of elements wvlich tiey
ipiied, but did not realize. This in flic fifti gift xve

agyain have flic cube-this timne, howcver, flhc cubP is

larger-the number of its parts us greatly increased ind
bv dividing sone of tlie smaller cuibes,'tli friangular
fortn is iutroduccd. A greatly increased -amount of
unateriai is thus put into tic hauds of Lie cild, and
ahike lii extcnded numerical relations, lu variety- of
fundameitLa. forms, and iu adaptability to creative
purdoses, fuis gift is an advancc upon ifs predecessors.
With thec sixfhu gift, wvhich is a cube of flic same size as
tflifufli, but dilfers in ifs subdivisions, we compiete flic
series of solid forms.

To understand these gifts we rnust clearly and deflni-
tely appreliend their relation to each Cther, for it is this
relation which gives them their significance, and upon
the recognition of this 4leation depends the power with
wvhich they are used. We conceive nothing truly s0
long as we conceive it alone. It is onlyý when the rela-
tions of any individual object to universal law arc
rightly apýprerhended, that a clear insight into its nature
is gained. Now the universal law of development is
progress from -the unlimited, to the limited, f rom the
h omogeneous to the heterogeneous, from simplicity,
with its manifold adaptations, to complelity, with its
defined parts and restricted powers. Illustrations of this
lawv arc ail aronnd us. It is written on ail inorga-nic
nature ; it unfolds itself yet m~ore clearly in the plants
and animais. -Man, too, is no ex.1epion to it, but physi-
cally, mentally, and morally _progresses under the con-
ditions which lit imposes. Clearly the law of human
development sholuld be the 1awv of education, and the
great originality of FROEBEL as a thinker consists in lus
recognition anid application. of this vital truth. It was
this uuderlv'ing-,thought which determnined in his mind
the sequence of thie six gifîs just dcscribed, and any
person wvho wvilI carefuilly study them, will find that
theres in themn a gradual advance in deflniteness and
eomp lexity, and tt each successive gift limits the
freedomh of- the, çhild -w-hile vast.ly incieasingy his power
within the bouindaries deflned.

Education.' however, miust move nlot only from the
simple to 1.1 e corn lex, but from tlie conicrete to the
abstract. lence in FROEBEL's sev enth gift wve pass froni
the solid to flic surface, and give t0 the èhuld first
squares, atnd then the different kinds of triangles.
To preserve the. coïinection of the gifts and to deriv c the
surface, as, logically, if must he derived from the solid
the square is rep resented as flic cm-
bodied sîde of the ýcube. The righf Â
angled isosceles triangle is thciu de-
rived from thue square by the diagonal

une, and with this triangle as the.
standard of comparison, the other bà
triangles are also illustred and( deflned.

The intcrlacing, siats of flic cighth gift forni the tran-
siLtien fromn the surface to_______
the hune. These slats ru-w -.
dclv represent the linc,
w~hule, by breadtb, theyare still connected %vith
thec surface. Thev arec 0
succecded by the 'Stick<s
and wvires %vliceh v'isibly
cmbody flue hune, and flurougoli wvhicli the child leariis
to couicive flie line as the boundary of -a surface, just
as lie previously conceived the surface as the the
boundary of a sohid. The limit of analysis is reached
wlien WC move from the hune to the 'point, and il'
Germany there lias recently been introduced, into sonie
of the Kind.ergartens fthe occupation of sorting, arrangiuig
[and combhining into differeut forins, small pebbles or
sheils, wbicli are intended to represent tlic embodimCflt
of thec point. The sorting of secds for the gardens also
comes under this hcad, aud wvith fluese crude materiai
represeutations of tlie point is vornpletcd tlic series, Of
flie Kindergarten gifts.

1 trust, from, wiat lias been said that the followifig
points witli regard to these gifts have been clear;

1. Tliat fthe nethod of procedure-by which, tlic uUG-
cessive links in tlie series are obtained,ý is strictly analY
tical. Thus, by analysis of the solid we obtain the sur-f
face by analysis of thp surface the line, by analysis O0
the line the poit.
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That in using theose gifts the child cffects no trans-
formation of material-he neither adds to, dirninishes,
nior modifies what is given him, but simply classifies,
combines, and arranges the elemeuts hie reeives.

We pais, nowv, from the Kindergarten gifts to the
Kindergarten occupations, and, before 1 attemipt -to.
explain-these, 1 wish to correct -the generally prévalent'
idea that they are only mecharticaI enMpoyments, and,
fiat thieir purpose is simply to train thIle. hand of the,
child, and to serve as a foul to the more intellecýtuialý
exercises with the solid and plane geometric forms. The
Kindergarten is flot a school, where tessons are alternated
with fancy work, and there is no broad distinction
between gifts involving more or less intellectual effort,
anid occupations implying principally mechanical neat-
iiess of executioîi. The occupations of the Kindergarten
are based upon the samne general laws and regulated by
the same general principles which. apply to the gifts,-and
thieir effect upon the total haruioniousè development of
the chîld is even morc striking than the effect of the
blocks, squares, triangles, and sticks, to wihicll tliev are
sometimes most injudiciously subordinated.

The true distinction between theè gifts and occupations
is, that whule thé former are derived by analysis from
the solid, the latter are evolved by synthesis from the
point, and while in the former the child simply makes
différent combinations of the definitely determined
material, in thelatitr tlfeee-is progrésîve modiùlcatiewiý
and transformation of the material itseIf. Thug) from.
pricking whiere ail kinds of harmoniotns figures are
produced, by simply sticking holes in paper, we pass:to
the hile in sewing and drawing-.;to the transition from
the liue to the surface iu weaving andý interlacing -of
paper-to the surface itsclf in the sqM[uares of pap.r- used
for -foldiug a nd cuttiIg -olthe onth ines of sJids lu pea-
workL_-4o thesurface ou4ris of scilid% ini the card-
board ruodeling, and to the >soidý itself in.themodeling
lu dlay. Thus, by a différent road, w6e have reachied
our original starting-point, or rather, having made a
kind of spi'ral aseent, we are îiow surveying.the same
truths.from-a hghèrýplaiie Avtipoint ef connection
betýveen the giftà and the occiapatiiont lies in. the fact
thut thé latter offer the child the. best possible. meals, of
embodying lu visible and permanent form th& impm-s
sions received through the former. Thus in pricking,
sewing, and dra-wing, the children, when told to invent
almost invariably begin by reproducing thle forms wvith
ivhich they have become famaliarý in their play with
blocks and sticks-the samne truth applies to their
inventions lu mats, paper-folding, and paper-cuting-
aud an intelligent- teacher cati judge absolu tely of the
effeet, of lier work by the free productions of her sciiolars.

Thus far, ,we hiave cousidered the Kindergarten and
gifts and occupations simply from the stand-point of their
effect upon the intellectual developmeit, of the child.
They have, however, an additioni significaÙce lu the
fact, taken together, they form a couiplete alphabet of
work and exercise the hand in all the techmical processes
by which man couverts raw material to his use. Ever
since the days of LOCKEv, thinkers and philantropists have
been trying to solve the problems of educating .skit-led
laborers, and ma uy hiave bMn the experiments of schools
for the working classes, nearly ail of whil have failed,
because hbuit on a wronig foundation. The truth -which
FROEBEL plainly ýsaw, was that the schools should strive,
îlot to turn out good shoemakers, bookbiuders -or watch-
inakers-not, in fact,to teach auy special trade, IlUt to give
sueh preparatory training and practice as would make all
technical processes simple. Upon tbis basis he organised
the Kindergarten gifts and occupations, and, haken
togethier. they represent cvery k-ind of tcch nical aCtiVirV.

from the mere agglomerating of raw niaterial to the
delicate processes of plastie art.

Thus FriOBEL'S gifts have a threefold piirpose and a
threefold application. Based upon the unchangeable
facts of form and relations of number, they wvoîk pow%,,er-
fullv lu a direction of a healthy developuient of the
m.inýl, by their countless beautiftul combinations of
color and form, the resthetic nature is roused, and by the
practical work they iiecessihate the senses are sharpened
and the haud is trained. They appeal to the whole
nature of the child, reaching at once bis intellect, his
emotions, and his physical activities, and contribute to
t r oduce a baianced devolopment not attainabie, I believe,
b Oany otaer system. So much for the Kindergarteni.

material. A few words nof% as ho'the inanuer lu whichi
this material is used.

.The practical basis of the Kindergarten iiethod is
expressed lu the formula IlWe learu through doing."*
It was a favorite sayiug of FRORBEL'S that the world is
sick with thinking and can only be cured by acting ;
and accordingly iu the Kindergarten free activity is the
esseçîtial tbing. The children roll and throw their
halls, build with their blocks and lay figures with their
sticks ; they foid, they sew, tbey weave, they model,
mnd gradually the lador of the haud clears the thouglit
of the mind, and by using objects as material for work
their properties aud powers are learned. lu this lies the
great diffirence between PESTALOZZI and FRtOBEL ; for-
whilè the object lessons of the former appeal directly to
the powers of observation, the latter rea hized that eh i
dren would neyer carefully aud exhaushively obser - îe
any object wlth wvhich they were not practically occu-
pied. Childreu lu the Kindergarten observe, because
they are constantly tyring to' reproduce, and their
faîlure to attain satisfactory resuits causes thien to notice
objects more and more carefuliy. Another excellent
result of FROEBEL'S demand that the child shall leaî-u
throu.gh doing, is that it effectuaily prevents that rapid
acquisition of superficial knowledge which is the banc
of the present age. Il is truc that -the path of learning
gh.ould be made pleasant; it is not- truc that lt should
be made s0 smooth that ih my i)e trodden without
effort. He wbo struggles up no Hili Difficulty will neyer
reacb the Palace Beautiful, and the plan of constantly
removing obstacles, iustead of encouraging pupils ho
surmount thétu both enfeebies character and destroys
the vitaiity of the mind.

Iu the Kindergarten the cbiidreu work for wvhat tlie-,
get, bu t the steps by which hhey advance, are so graduaIl
that whenever hhey make a faithful effort, they athain
some rcsult- Consequently, they gain faitlî in theli-
own abiiity to surmount obstacles, and develop mmmnid
and will, at the samne lime that hhey are constautly
adding ho their littie store of ideas and experiences.
Again, what hhey know they must knowv tboroughly,
for the mmnd caîî oui y use and apely what it bas p&îl-
fectiy assimilated, and the salient feature of FROIEBEL'S
methiod is that it trausforms every clement of knowledge
into -au elemeut of creation.

If the practic,'da basis of flhc Kindergarten is expresscd
in the formula IlWe learu" through dôing," its intel-
lectual basis is stated wvith equal definiheness ini
FRtOËBEL'S so-called Doctrine of Opposites. No feature of
FROEBEL'S method is so difficult to explain as Ibis, and
yet it is the living hink wvhich conneets the différent
parts of the system into a compiete w'vhole, an d as applied
practicahly lu the Kindergarten, is as siniple lu ils nature
as ilis fruitful lu ils resultg. It is based upon the logical
law of the identity- of contraries, a law wbichi many
phiiosophers bave recognized as the necessary condi-
tion of thougrlit \Ve cannot concei-vo anvthing wvitholit
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imlpiying its opposite. We cainnot, think. up without liuprovenent of the mern.ry.
implying down. WVe cannot think of ligh.t without
iinplying darkness. We cannot realize extension wîthout Is memory the purveýor of reason ? If so, ouglit %ve
;ssurning limitation. "4 In ail distinction," as lias been not to do ail in our power to cultivate or improve it r
well said, Il the element effective of distinction works We have frequentiy had occasion to remark that many
througli negation, and, therofore, affirmation, and niega- inapt individuais have an extraordinary advantage over
ion, identity and difference mnust be taken together as acute and energetic men in consequence of their brilliant

vonstituting I)etween them but a single trutli." memories. Some are born witli a memory, some cultiv-
FrtOEBFL dlaims that as our thought is conditionled b)Y ate the Ilrough diamond." Nature is kind indeed ivhen

this law, education should récognize and. apply it, and she bestowvs this gift; but let those who are not so blessed
lie einbodies it in the statement that Il the principie Of console themselves that "4art", treads very closely on
il creative activity is tic reconciliation of opposites by nattire's steps, and very often supplies missing liàks.

an iteredite rtakn~ f te nt ir ofeac ofthe It would be absrd on our part to argue for a moment
extremes. This Yaw governs the application of every that iL is possible to supply endowments which have flot
Kindergarten gift and occupation, and w-hile its phulo- been con Ferrcd on an individual by nature, but stili we
Sophîie basis can oiNly be mastered bv earnest thoughit, ail know a great deal nîay be doue towards attaining a
it is practically 50 simple that the chil oryer l point of perfecLion ; and in the case of time memorv.
uses iL, witli the grcatest ease and happiest res ilts. The nothing can be more simple than to cultivate it, provided

conesgu ftu Knegrenae"RvesadiL be done before a person is twenty-onc years of age, and
keep your opposites alike," and 1 feel sure thaï any even then there are various degrees of success.
person who wvill hionestly- observe the cffect of this IL is absoluteIy essential that if a persan wishies to
principle ii time development of originality and creati enter the legal profession and attain a tolerably higliveness, wmll admit that FROEBEI, lia's founid'the truc law nosition, hie should have a good memory ; but thosewiho
opfid huma atvynd lias sliown liow it sliould be ave bail memories miist not run awav with the idea thatapplied.there is no means of .improvement.

A systemn based upoxi the nlecessities of the chuld, For the benefit- of those who aspire to something bc-
mnust naturally provide fo1hscleecs n ee yond merely passing an examination, viz., distinction in
lopment. Accordingly, in thie Kindergartemi gymnasticafe-ic -eofrteoloigrenrs
gMes aopaedvtLnaen sntafaur There is, as we said on a prcvious occasion, a distinc-
Of ecd day's programme. In t'lese games the chuldrcn ion between memory and recollection. Meînory retains-et abundant, opportunity for- using their legs and arms,ida vhotayrîitltIeeot;bteclein

îvhie Uc fat tat earl ai of hemaremoreor essimplies an effort to recaîl ideas that are past. Great care
dranîatic, makes themi also developing, te the imagina- should, therefore, be taken flot to confuse themn. lndeed,

lionaîm symathes.we have been frequentIy toId by some that they have
Froni thýe moral stand-point the chief significance of good memories, because they could.recoliect eertain inci-

FitOEBEL'S mnetlîod is the recognition of the clmild, bothi as dents which occurred, years ago. If any peculiar means
at distinct individual and as member of a collective be adopted to impress a subject or event or any extraor-
organism. The great problemi for man lias always been dinar v incident on the mind, the person remembering iL
to Liarmonize the free dom of the one with the imterests Icul sue1 flo se i a od(Apro
of the many, and to se cure the devetopmnent of the indi- a eebrprýtywl the icmry c f hvidimai without sacrificing the order and stabilitv whicl a emm e efcl eltecrusameo harc he afegard ofgeneal ocity. u te ~ Prince of Wales going te St. Paul's oii Thanksgiving-ttr th saegurdsof eneal ocity.In heKinder- Day, or the latest attempt on the life of Her Majesty omi
garten the children arc associated together under the the, O'Conneii Centenary in Dublin, but yet woul Dot
inost favorable conditions, and wvhile individuality is remember a singile fact that lie may have read in a book,
strongly developed,each child early learius timat lus riglits~ thougli lie liad gone over in twenty times. Hence it is
are Iiinmited. ly tghe riglitsof others. The only punislinent perfectly apparent that the excitement of the peculiarity
inflicted is isolation of the selfmshi, wiilful, or quarrel- of the former events makes an indelible mark on thc
seome chuld froin Lime. society of Ilscompanions; and o1 eoyneteeoesc htmaue ugh ob

lime~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ote1in,)1er rîeu ue, tu ue e Y adopted, as far as possible, te deal with facts and cir
Lime teacimer alone, bat by teacier and chuldren togethci.cutacsvrceai.Iisfoafcthtmuyp.
Th le ml Kideare nsed ii stembryo-a exrlds sons can derive benefit by copying wvhat they have te

îvleresmal vrtus ae nrse ino sreuth y eorcse learn ? A person, as a mule, cannot write as quickly as lic
wimere small fanîts are gradually overcorne, because cani rcad. We often, whie lecturing, make certain

thei effctsare lcary sen, nd wmer chaact re~rmarks in order that our hearers may be impressed with
harmomiously developed because the saine lruths what ive say, and in innurnerable instances we have been
reîaltized as law are feit as love, týu a hv em informed that whenvem' we have again referred te the

The esuis ofFROBEL svsemnvarious point of the same subject Lime remarks erossed the
partial ammd inadequate, because in many cases iLs prin- memory ivitlu tliem.
cmplos have net been understood and appiied. Its vitality The memomy, we coiltund, ouglut te, be cultivated. wlîe
and power are proved by Lime fact that through ail dis- a person is younig-wien the bmain is growing. No doubt
couragenments it lias steadily -%von iLs wvay, and cvery teeaemn vy fiprvn L u h iuls
edaos cllene mo ineavly Î)ltueatnm of Gra and, at the same time, the most effectuai. method for the

eductor. Plnte nowiiiail art of ermnv-student te adopt is te learn a verse of poetry every evening,
made by Imperial edic the basis of education in Ausîria.. just before hie retires te rest, and say it by heart on thc

and ntrducd, houli mpefeelyin ussa, remcefoilowing morning. If lie continued this practice for two
ILaly, England, and the United States, ils merits mvi11 hiorthe mentis h e will certainly derive incalculable
an he ext era ylcabil b ai mthoouhl dtestied' benefit from it. IL would scarcely take Iim many minu

and he eneal pplcablit of ts etlodsdetrmied.tes te Iearn te say either of the following verses, and iii
Its advocates asic oniy tîmat it waybe judged by its tim l oi aelsmmrysoe ihmn mt
fruits, and, as thieir most conclusive argument, point te
lie childrcn trai .ned in accordance with i s principles. resting pieces
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How happy is he boru aind taught
That serveth not another's will;

Whose armor la his honest thought,
And simple truth his utmost skill!

lament who will in fruitless tears,
The speed wiZf which our moments fly,

I sigh not over vamished years,
But watoh the years that hasten by.

Keep pushing-'tis wiser
Than sitting aside, -

And dreaming and sighing
And waiting th. tide.

In life's earnest battie
The ony pevail

Whodaiy mrchonward,
And neyer say fail!1

Some persons prefer studyinc, in the evening, aLliers
rise at four o'clock in the morning. We recommend those
wvho have flot laid down any mile, to adopt the following
course : They should retire to rest about an hour and a
hait before their usual time, and continue studying the
required work until they gradually fail aslee p. We
must here remind them tobe careful where Lhey piace the
lam p. On the foilowing momning they sliould read the
wvork once or twice, and say it witîout the book ; or if iL
be work whicî they do not wish te learn word for word,
they may ai& a friend te hear them. This method will,
in most cases-, have the desired effect, and the matter
wilI be retained in the memory for months, it may be
years. The mnaLter becomes, as it were. photo.oraphed on
the mind. In'our younger days we tried tis method,
and have siuce recommended it ta our pupils, who have
assured us that they we also derive considerable benefit
from it. 0f course, the student must continue iL for two
or three months, though he wil derive some b'anefit after
a few trials.-Irishi Teachers' ,ournat.

IP0M BTEVa.9r

Autunrn.

'Tis the golden gleam of an autumu day.
WVith the soft rain raining as if in play:
And a t nder touch upon everything,
As if autumn rernembered the days of spring,

la the listening woods thera is not a brcath
TLo shake their gold to the sword beneath;
And a glow as of snnshine upon them lies,
Though the sun was hid tn the shadowed skius,

The cock's clear crow from the barnyard conws.
The muffled bell flom the belfry booms
And faint and dim, and from far away,
Cornes the voicos of childron in happy play.

Ver the mnountains the white rain draws iLs veuil.
And the black rooks, cawing acroas them sail,
While nearer the swooping swallows skim
O'er the steel gray river's fretted brie.

No sorrow upon the landscape weighis,
No grief for. the vanislied summer days:
But a sense of peaceful and calm repose
Like that which age in it autumn =noW8.

Tite spring Lime longinge are past and gone,
The passions of summer no longer are known,
The harvest is gathered, and autumn stands
Serenely thoughtful with folded hands.

Over ail i8 thrown a'memorial hue,
A glory ideal the real ne'er knew ;
For memory sifts (rom the past its pain,
And suffers its beauty alone to romain.

With balf a smiles and haîf a sigh
Tt ponders the past that has hurried by:
Sees it and feels iL and loves it ail.
Content iL has vanished beyond recall.

0 glorious autumn, thus sereno,
Thus living and loving ail that ha§ been!
Thus calm and contented let me be
Whon the autumn of age shall corne to me.

-Blackivood' s Magazine.
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and -la part fer tis. ear 1SII.-(Continued.)

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS.

There are 110W if existence four large teaclîis' asso-
ciations, two for the protestants and two for the catho-
lies ; and s ibjects of the highest importance to education
are treated and diseussed in each of their conventions,
where broad views and mucli praticai good seuse are
brouglit to bear upon the matters submitted. Eaci on1e
there commufliCateS to his feilow teacliers the fresh
knowiedge lie lias gained, and imparts his new expe-
riences in teaching. It wouid be a good thing if ail the
teachers, maie and female, couid form part of those
associations. I invite ahl those, at ieast, who can do so,
to enroli themselves in this fine peaceful army of
progress, whose mission is not less grand nor 'less
useful than that of the army whichprotects our frontiers.
For if the latter protects the inhabitants, the for mer trains
up men to worthily fill the place they mav occupy in
society.

The four existing associations have already done a
great deai of good ; but many of the teachers are pre-
vented fromn attending the conventions owing to the
distance they live from the place ef meeting. It would
therefore be advisable te estabiish local associations.
Eachi county, or division ef two or thrèe counties ouglit
to have its particular association, and I hope that the
School Inspectors will use-every effort to bring about
this resuit. They could themselves take the direction
of those associations, give conférences, and especially-
furnish. ail required information as te the! discipline and
proper maintenancde of a school, and as to the most
efficacieus manner of teaching the several matters laid
down ini the programme of teaching. Without doubt
sucli action wouid ýproduce a good effect. Those prati-
cal lessons learnt frorn experience, wvould help and
encourage those who migît not have tlie advantage of
foilowiug the courses of a Normal School. The whole
body of teachers would gain thereby in public estima-
tion. It wouid be no longer represented hy isolated
members, but wouid formn an important part of seciety,,
fuifilling courageousiy LIe noble task to which it lias
devoted itseif.

Schooî CommissionIers should do ail in their power
to assist these associations, and even net hesitate to
fnrnish a smaii aiiowance towards travelling expenses.
They wouid ho amplvy repaid bv the progress which
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wvou1d cvrwecresuit frdinî a better systemi of
teaching. These teachers' ascociations are recornmended
nearly every whiere byý the superin te ndents of education.
Ilirougliont the American Union, wherc great impor-
tance is attaclied to them, and wherc they are regarded
as one of the surest means of advancing popular educa-
tion.

MIR. LE ROY'S ECHOOIL.

Nlr. Le Roy, wh%,Io arrived ini titis count.ry duriîig ilie
course of die year, lias long labored to sin pIifv the
instruction givenii in schools. lHis systein viich eauI bc
adopted to ail subjects taughit in sehiools, lias beeit SQ
far applied principally to the study of the frenchi, latin

*and grcek languages. By his rnethiod a language caii be
learnie( iniiimuch less Lune,-thIan I)y Lte ordinary metlhod.
liv means où charts and Iwitl. Ihe instructions of the
professor, the student eaui sec and understand whlat be

ilearning~, and pcrfectly coinprehiend its objeet. 1
assisted, wi'i several persons wiho were competent to

-judge in sucli niatters, at some public lessons given by
Muli.nLefloy. From w'7hat 1 saw myself and froin opinions
I hei.rd expresed,lthoýht I was justified iii recom-
mneidingt thiat a ur oi.exoeeding onq thoùàsand dollar
be, granted to Mr. Leroy t0 cover expenses of printing
the charts and books rendered necessary- by lis opening
a class in an apartment placed at his disposai K%, théc
Federal Government, at miy request. This sum will aiso
suffice him to pay sucli assistant as i)e may require. If
after one ycar's trial tlie resuits justify mny expectations,thc money so grànted iilihave donc an immiiense g5ood
10 the cause of education.

bet iL be NvelI understood lîoiever, thiat it was flot
iîiy intetion 10 establisli thiis scliool.as a rival Io our
existing educational. institutions. I liave too mnucli
Confidence in the mcei who direct those establishtments,
and I too sincereiy respect the teaclîing body -iin tis
country to wish t0 creale a dangerous rîvalrv. But I
thiouglit titat science and te teachling system could flot
but gain by LIe trial of various înetliods wvhichi arc the
fruit of earnest study, and formed with good. intentions.

Under titis head I -tiink it opportune to mention
Count de Zaba's new method of teaching historv. This
mcthod is based principally upon a very ingenioluslv
constructed clîart iipon wiih tle principal evenîs of a
century are grouped in colored squares casily rclaincd
in. the. meînory, and with the aid of wlticli, one cau in
a moment find a date or a forgotten Ladt.

I have not the slightest doubt that titis sy*stein uîiay
bc advantagYeousry used iti our academies for boys and
girls, as well as in colleges and other institutionis for
superior education. At any rate, I Nvillingly recomi-
miend its trial, persuaded thiat it wouid give excellent
results.

OURi EDUCzITIU)N LANVS.

AS I announced. in îny last report, afLeý liav-iing dis-
cussed our cducation latvs witb ait the sehool inspcc-
tors united at a conference, I consolidated, or rater
codified those laws. This work wvas laid before lthe
Legisilature at the lasL session, but circumstanccs did
not permit me to submit iL for discussion. It xvili I)
brougît before botli houscs at die next session. and I
hiope that il may obtain their geiîeral consent. atIclast
iLs prnci pai cuactments.

rIthu liL right however [o define iii a more înarkied
mianner our position as cathýlics, so als Io avoid later
tîtose violent agitationls wliicli arc frît elsewcrc, wvherc,
ilie legitimate riglits of the minority arc compietely
Mignored. Ailougli our catholie scitools in titis pro-

vifice arc practically.sprlcdî9s stili the lawv is
ntio explicit enough- t0 ý iirnish our coreligionisîs witli
the guarantees which thev dlaim. mcîust know how
10 respect the rig-hbs and privileges -of other religions
denominalions, witîo*t. liowevcr forgetting our owut

TEACHERS, PESOSANO$10AiiI5

Sitice the establishtment of a supctaunuatioîî fund in
favor of teachers of both- sexes wîo from old age or
sickness hiave disco ntinnetea-fchig, the Department
lias paid ecd year a cortai,.Sum 10 sucli subseribers
who hiad fulfilced the -con «ditions required by the rules
of the fund. UnfortuniateW4r the number of such
subseribers is rallier small. 1-ljç a, atg ofscrn
a sutali pension for their old. age doles not secm 10 be
sufflciently uudcrsîood ; ley generally expeet iL later
but only Nwhen iL is too late. Vers' often'lthe -Dcpartment
receives applications, m-hici iÀ is unable 10 grant.
because the parties applying lad liegiected 10 subseribe
to the fund and pày the atinual premnium. Some modi-
fications miglit b e made 10 thc systein as at prescrnt
established. I intc' nd to study carefully tle practice
followed in other places, atd, iii so far as thc sîcuder
moans at thc disposai of the Departmettt wvill aliow, to
borrow. useful reforms wvhicli I will flot fail 10 su*ggest
for adoption iere.'

In France, lPîussia. and otlier counitries of Europe
tiey have a pensi on.s system for titeir teachers which it
secîns 10 mc wouid give excellent resuits in titis country
if wc couid adopt il. IL éonsists in granting a sum of
money to the leacher who lias speut a certain number
of years in teching, *aüd wio. stili continues in lis
profession. This sum, increased generally every ten
yecars, is paid him, by the goverument lover and above
lis ordinary salary. This is an excellent. way of

encouraging lthe leaher. not 10 abandon lus profession
for another career, and of inducîng flim 10 devote ehis
experience for as long a ltme as possible 10 the teacliing
of vouLu. I liave no doubt that te introduction of
sudh a svstemi lieue would. resuilt iu greait beniflîs if'
a grant of money couid be made for the purpose.

Tlic salaries of teacliers is a subjeet w heul comtes up
every year, and iii spite of ail tIaI lias beeii said upon
titis .important mnatter, - il stili remains a Ladt tlat,
espleciallvy, iii lthe Province of Quebec lthe teachers
sala'ries arc far belowv wliat tliey ouglit 10 be. Thlis is
s0 truc titat oui l)est teachers boîl mal and fimle
discouraged I)y lthe pover'ty' and strailened circums-
lances iii whicli tlîey are constaiîtly obliged to live, leave
lthe profession 10 nmake a liveliood by other means. Thie
resulIt is that a large niumber of municipalities are often
0i)iigcd 10 close soine of tîteir schools, for want of com
peletît persons to take charge of them.

A change of soute sort miust thierefore necessariiy ho
made, if wc do not wvant 10 sec education at a stand
stili, an d eveni rctrograding.

Tlie saiary of a maie teacher slîould he oit ait average
front three itnndred bo six liundt'ed dolars-tlat of5a
female leadher front two hundrcd 10 four hnndred
dollars. IL is absolulely impossible 10 subsist, at titis
present day, upoît a salarv less titan those minimumi
amounts, especiaiiy whett as teaclier one lias t0 main-
bain a certain position. Tlue Commissioners stouid. of

ucsiyincrease the scitool taxes so as to be able 10
pay thieir teachéèrs pr'operly. Ou bthe otîter lîaud the
Legisiatureý ouglit also to cottW [o tiheir assistance by
ineans of a larger grant, wlhichi ouiglit at ieast-to obtaini
lthe filguire of $20O100O.

0f ail te provinces o1f lie Domntionî, Lite provinîce of
Qtuc'hec is lthe one wic miakes bbc least Spcrifices iin
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the cause of education, and vet it is flot the orne that saries, the creaticrn of W hich 1 had also stro.ngly reconi-
needs them least. mended in my last report.

Every one is in favor of education but on condition Our schools will ney er bc wel1, provided wvith-tlose
that il cost nothing. We must favor it and favor it necessaries until Suchi depositaries bc -established. To
effectively, ,we must know how -to. face e cu y tanh.edilWU1L0h'be. , esx..odic
and- how to overcome it. liaif mýeasures never succeed the first expenditure for stock, and tis sum would be
If wc want the aTasses educated, let us at once make the reimbused, in -part at least, according as the sale of
necessarv sacrifices to obtain that end. articles wvould proceed. This matter deserves serions

considerain because the establishment of such depo-
PARnili LI1ÀUI§ itaries wo0uîd be a powverful element of krqgress.

It only remains for me to priesenit th.c.1fUwilg tables,
lu1 ny last report I inýiste âtnuxigly t X)II thQ. iiect.its.howing te gradual incfroaeo f MnUnW i tiaiies, school

si ty 'Of estab1ishinigparisilibares and ibad hoped tol districts, and school .houQm-:ý these ..tables give also
obtaini a grant. for thýaL objecL. But the aid granted to details as to the natu-reof -theo te n the sums levied
rail roads .by -the -governmnnt absorbed s0 much of the -for the maintenance of sehools, -mtd&on the working of
aeai1abl~ 'funds that it 'a §impQssib!e for me to ,obtaini Nor-mal schools.
it. 1 propose.. reiterating my request at neoxt session The first table gives an idea of the -gr aduai. increase of
un4cir,,wre favoraile .circ-umstancee and .almiosk witt -municipalities, school districts, aud school hiouses ini
the ceriainv, of. obthaiing:the goneral consent -toit, if the this Province, every five years since 1858.
state of the&provincial funds allow of it. 1It establishes that dnring that period the increase iii

I must make the samne remark wvith respect to the Municipalities lias been 329, in school districts,1148,
depeitàries of books, maps, and other schools neces n ld in sciool holises 1328.

TABLE showing the gradualincrease of municipalities, school districts, and school houses every five years sincc 1858

Inerease Iuipxwe Iùcerfaso
1858 1863 1868 1873 over ôVer over

......................................... ...................... 523 634 749 852, 329 218 103
Sohc>ol 4~rcs...............1 2722 3487 3462 3870* 1148 683 408

Sc1Qos tip .......................... .................. f 20. 3 2573 211969 3381 1328 808 412
The o11oî dg 'IiridIeàt-a conhitîous progress in oufeoletbishments since 153.It may be there

seen that the increase of 1873 over 1872, ivas even large than that of the preceding year ; iL being for educa-
tional etablishments 94, for scholars 2549 and for contributions 88,677

TABLE of the progress of Publie Instruction in the Province o Quebec, sinçe!8&53.,

Institutions........ ......... 2352
Soholare ......... ... ....... 108284
Contributions ............... 165848

- . ~j1862

................ 3501
Sehoar............. 8 8635
Conr= tQns ..... .... 42728

1854 1853 1856

2795 2868 29191
119733 127057 143141
238032 249136 406764

1863

13552

1857 18-58 1859

2946 2995 1 3199
148798 156872 168148
424208 459396 438436

1864 186,53û 18

3604_ 3706 3826,
196739 202648 2M&82 20E
59a964 I597448 647067 72E1

'67

~712
030

1404

1868

3913
212838
792819

1860 1861

3264 3345
172155 180845
503859 526210

3912
214498
894857

402$
2175Q4
976788

Inorease Inerease Inerease Inerease Inoase
1871 1872. 17

over 1853 over 1858 over 1863 over 1868 over 1872

IlT1¶IJ.............. ...................... 4M6 4143-r 4237 1885 1242 685 324 94
cloa..........o............ 2M314 247> 226719 118435 69847 33288 13881 2549

Contributions........................... os505 057 1[7156 1008 120 607046 379037 . 86677
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The following table which Sives the number of pupils learning the more es-sential branches ofelementaryeducation, shows a notable increase over the figures presented in the same table, for the year 1872.
Comparative Table of the nuinher of chidren learniug the most essenLial branches of primary iustructioiasince 185.-Taken from the large statistical tables transmitted to the Departuient by the School1 Inspectortt.

Designation. of branches studied.
-11855

Seholars reading well......................................
"d writing ...........................................
"i Learning french grammar.........................

" d englieh grammar .......................
i " d orthography..............................

"9 d gramatical analysis........................
id 44 simple arithmetic........................

"d d compound arithmetie ...............
id " book-keeping ........................... ...
dé " geography................................

". 9 history ......................................

41407
580331
23260

9004
32512
16439'
3mi3
22586

1976
17700,
15520!

1856 1857 1858 18,59 1860

46940 488331 520991 643,62 6y7753
60086 61943' 65404' 80152' 81244
28903 29111 3243 4 7961 42785

8M 1274 11534 M9819064
46779 4750- 47722! 54163- 61542
19504 256611 33377 ,9766 36711
35897 40070 41730 1491-1 47327
234311 26643 2z8196. 30919 31758

36981 4192 88531 52101 35 30
235891 25487 M9! 36 94 37215
17530, 248501 26450, 29M0 28468

(Contiýnuation.>

118611

75236
87115
49537
21(t38

.74815
4946
543 3
41512
-7358
44592
35599

-Designation of branches studied.

Sciiolars roadi.ng well......................................
il wdrlng................................. .0.......
"4 learnS-g french gramniar .........................

Il english graminar........................
té ortography ...............................
"i gramamtical analysis....................

di dé simple arithmetic.........................
compound arithmetic...................

"i d book keeping............................
dé ii geography...............................
di 4 history.....................................

1865 11866

96491 98706
107171 111703
60753 636;2
24221 24374
768081 91904
53 43 5470i
64071 68981
52892 507261
8270 84 5

4977 5340548562 49512

96988
54379
22422
80709
48758
61930
42461

6713
42923
45932

i - I

1868

84742
102796
55041
23896
04767
60045
64994
47435

7557
45327
44282

1869 1870

896081 82805
13105 114508
55459 58605
24189 25859
99500102 58
60206 25961
6830 7207!
48574 49373

8714 9088
47421 50178
39W08 50264

1871 1872 1873

8643 6 87 1911 88306
124262122460127-59

628831 519241 67309
26849 258351i 28225

119508 1013011 ;38081
56669 56038 5764-)
75959 75837 78799
54242 50308 55284
9569 10108 12046

50166 4 520, 53261
535841 52718 61185,

1604
2962
4976
1938
4741

8467

lThe two followiiig tables show the work-ing of the varions kinds of school assessments. Each' kind this year
silows an increase over last year.

TAÂBLE showing amounts levied for public instruction ii the Provinice of Queboc, front 1857 to -1853 inclusively.

YEARS.

1856 .....................................
1857.......................................
1858......................................
1859 ....................................
1860......................................
i 861 ....................................
1862 ..............................
1863 .......................................
1864......................................
1865.......................................
1866.....................................
1867 .....................................
1868 .....................................
1869......................................
1870......................................
1871 .....................................
1872......................................
1873 .....................................

Assessment Assessment
beyond the

so as to -grant, and spe-
cial assess-

equal grant. Ments.

113884 8- 93897 98
113887 08
115482 09
115792 51
114424 76
113969 20
110966 75
110534 25
112128 34
112447 09
119657 35
112909 64
113790 64
1*23625 44
123381 08
15400! 19
140236 98
140510 97

78791 17
38372 69

>109141 96
123930 64
130560 92
144033 15
134888 50
144515 61
147158 23
103732 98
191072 58
178174 09
211211 9j
233773 17
24679? 29
263686 94
26594 14

Assessment

Moxîthly fee's. for building Total levied.

$ ts. $ ts. e ts.
173488 98 25493 80 406765 55
208603 37 22928 63 424209 25
231192 65 24646 22 459395 65
251408 33 -22087 54 498436 48
-49717 10 15778 23 203859 73
2)61089 il. 17000 00 1 528219 82
28 980 23 11798 84 542528 97

1 307W3, 14 11749 76 564810 65
321087 30 15553 121" 593264 3-7

34087 13041 57 597448 76
356691 53 1 22985 32 637067 18394068 37 ' 24417 46 728494 O5
452688 69 47986 17 592819 52

4753 0 97446 03 894857 18529193 12 90441 24 976788 51
535981 12 46320 39 952095 99
6 «659 81 40595 96 1085179 69
715661 76 49743 29 1171856 16

i

1862

77108
92572
50137
22512
78367
50893
58728
44357
7540

46541
3986

1863 1864

77679 75555
97086f 99351
52160 53577
23407 2277o
682071 75850
52244 47686
61237 64918
45727 46 52

7915 754,5
50163 51.543

42447 
4S.S~~

increase
over
t872

1115
4699
5385
2390

1
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TABLE indicating whence arises the differences of increase over decrease between Io 1864 and 1863, 2o between 1865
and 1864, 3o between 1866 and 1865, 4o between 1867 and 1866, 5o between 1868 and 1867, 6o between 1869
and 1868, 7o betwecn 1870 and 1869, 8o between 1871 and '1870, 9o between 1872 and 1871, 10o between 1873
and 1872.

Increase of 1864 over 1863................I1230 9627 Il
Iicrcase ofl1865 over 1864............. 287 626
Decrease of 1865 over 1864 .......... ......... .........
Increaseof 1866 over 1865................ 1210 26 1474 70
Incrèsse of 1867 over 1866 ................ 252 k9 45365 84
Increase of 1868 over 1867 .......... 1-......... .........
Deoreue of 1868 over1867 ............... 119 00 17924 56
Increaseofl1869 over 1868................ 98;4 82 23037 97
Increase of 870 over 1869 ................................. 32561 18
Deorease of 1870 over 1869 ............... 214 28...............
Increa8e of 1871 over 1870..........621 Il 13019 12
Decrease of 1871 over 1870 ...... ......................
Increase of 1872 over 1871 ............... 11233 79 1846
Decrease of 187.over 1871 ............... .... ... ......
Increase of 1873 over 1872........ f 273 99 2532

$ ets. $ce.
13399 16 3803 36

.............. 2513 55
3 i733 36 9041 75
37376 84 1434 14
58800 32 23568 71

18705 01 49459 84
56619 42 ..........
.............. 7004 70
6988 00 ..........

ïôï ....... 44120 85
1678 60 ..... ....
.............. 5724 43

7500I 95 9147 33

Total

increase.

Total

decrease.

28453 72 ..........
4184 39 ..........

49618 40 ..........
81426 87 ..........
64325 47 .... ......

0 037 43
8193 1 43 Il...... ....

.... 6.6.. .. ...

5724 43

The Lwo following tables*relate to Normal Schools. They give:a sItatement of the working of those schools
during the scholastic year just ended. The first ' ies a comparative statement of the number of 6cholars ini cachi
school, and the second shows the numbers of diplornas o f each class granted'since their establishment.

TABLE showing number of students who have attend. the Normal Schools.

Schoiastic years.

Iut 'Session, 1857 ....................
Session 1857-1858 ....................
Session 1858-1859 ................
Session 1859-1860 ................
Session 1860-1861 ...................
-Session 186 -1862.....................
'Session 1862-1863 ....................
Session 1863-1864 ...................
Session 1864-1865 ............... ..:.
Session 1865-1866 ..................
Session 1866-1867-...................
Session 1.867-1868 .....................
Session 1868-1869 ................
Session 1869-1870 ...................
Session 1870-1871..... .............
Session 187 1-1873 ................
Session 1872-1873 ................
Session 1873-1874.....................

Jacques-
Cartier Sohool.

Pupil teachers
(male).

Mc(3ili School.

P4 Q P-4

5 25 i30
7 63 70
7 , 783
9 72 81

5 1 56 61
Io 58 68
8 73 80

67 74
3 60 65
2 73 75
2 73 75

5 57 62
4 70 -44

7 69 76
6 70 76

13 94 107
13 10 116
6 10 112

Lavai Sehool.

22 ............ 22
36 40 76
34 52 86
40 '54 i94
41 53 94
39 52 91
39 52 91
34 49 83
43 55 98
39 57 96
43 55 98
47 73 122
64 73 137
8-0 80 162
54 59 113
32O 56 88
38 54 92
43 56. 99

z1

102 1 t 2

97 11 i21

14 215 7021
89 10 142
91 128 j218

104 143 247
138 109 297
190 LA0 252

4 130 M 1
80 12 254

92 162 254
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DIPLOMAS granted to graduates of Normal Schools since their establishment.

[NOVEMuEn, 1875 .

Nature of diplornas
granted.

Academies...........................
Model Sohool .......................
Elementary Schoe ...................

Tota1s> ..............

Jacques-Car-
tier. McGill. Laval.

Pupil teachersi
(malee -i Z,

4- :18 26 44 42 .........
147 i r5 203 258 130 .224
127 17 547 564, 106 294

316 90 776 )866 278 518

42
354-

796

102
332
350

'i..

4D..

zq

26-
427
841

Q

e

Ii~
75~

684 1294- 19T8

The following table showing the results of the sittilgs ol' boards to examine candidates for primùry school
diplomas, gives occasion for the same remarks as in former years. and leaves it stili to be desired that the exami-
nations are flot every where as strict as we have a right to expect them to be.

STATISTICAL Sunary of boards of exanijiiers for 1873.

BOARDS.

__ __ z z

Beauce ............................ ......... 1 4 4
Bonaventure...............................I1 3 3
Charlevoix ................................. 3 7 2
Chicoutimi. ............ ................... 2 10 5
Gaspé.................. . .................. 4 8 2
Kamouraska .............................. 4I 26 6
Mentreal (Catholic) .................... 7 187 27
Mentreal (Protestant) ................ .... 4 43 11
Ottawa ....................................... i 29 7
Quebec (Cethoîic) ....... ........ ......... I 95 24
Quebec (Protestant) .................. .... 4 8 2
Ilichmond <Cattholic>.......... ........... ~ 24 6
Rtichmond WProtestait) ................... 14
Rimouski i............................. ... 1.11 5
Sherbrooke .................. ............. 4 Mi 8
Stantead............. ..................... 4 35 9
Tbree Hivers ................. i... .... 4 60 15
Waterloo &Sweetsbiîrg (GlattIolic) ...... J 6 2
WVaterlioo Sweetsburg Pîoetui 3 48 16

(>6 662 10]

Number
of For tFor For For For Numbiàr

diplomas alcade- model model elemen- elemnen- of candidates
granted me,2nd schools, scblools, tary tary adrnitted and
for aca- meschools, schools. nature of di-
dtemies, c ass. 1Ist class. 2nd class. st class. 2nd class. plomas.
Ist class.

C2 Co 9. C

0 . 0

ci .0 a~ t~O> 0 .0- ci~ Co~hci

....... .........

.. ........ ... .. . .... .... ... ... . . . . . ....
1 7 ...6. . ..... .. 887..

....1.:. ... .......... ....... ...21 .. ... ......... 26 26 ..
........ .... 9 9 2 ..... .... 95 ....51 t 20 146 1-67, 20

...... .... .... I2 1 ... 40 - 41 2
............... 1... It... 6 10......22 27 -1 2 73 79* 16

... ... ........................ 3 2 1 . . . 8
. ...... 13 ........... 2 23 1

............ ..... 2 2.

...... 1 2 8..1.. .... .3
... .......... 19 2 7 .... ....... 3 35 ..... .... .... ... 28 ... 17 ... 1345 58 2

... ................ 66..
.... ... ... . 4 27 610 .......... 4747 1

il t8 -16 20 330 '20 190 7 37 560 604 58
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In the followiing table of dissentient sehools and their sciiolars, a visible inerease ivili b.e noticed in the
îaumlber o.ipis have freqjupnted the zitholic dissentient sehools.

"This numbe ants to 1509-in 1872 it was only 835.

TABLE of dissentient achools:and their papils.

Names of scliools inspc'ctors. Pri

Alexander Wm. J ............................. ....................
Ahaullt J. 14. A ..................................... î..........

Wélarid P. F ............................ .................. 1.........
Iloivin 8 .................................................... ...... *»
4,arota M......................................................... ...-

Cay4 &+ï 4 À.................................................
Uégi4... .......................... ......................... .

......J. ................. .............. ............... ..
=.n1A~ O........................... ............ ;...............

?otlhorgiit-M .................................................
Gerniain C ............. .......................... ........
Grondi.L ............ . ... 6 . ......................... t

.... ........... ..... ......: ...: ......................
....... ~..> . .. . . ... . ý. ....................

JuneaifflK............ 1......6.........................................
............. ...... . .................. . ....................

Lucie L ... .... ............................... ............... .
NTleGa&,lr.................. . ......

Mr in J......... ................ . ..............................
Mainaý. B.F.................................. t...................

Pichalà,- .... ..... F ........ ... .............. .... .. .........
Ilouleau-v' T............................... ..........................

Itoulean Mh.......................................... ... .... ...... .

Tanguay G............................................... ...........
Thq9pon .......W. .... ............ ............... ......... ...

Thonràpg Cr..................................................
Valade P. X ............. ......... .................................

otestont dissen-
ient schools.

Io
2

18

3

10

20

*1

22

Number of pupi1tD
tient s*01hoels.

475 7

15 2 ...... . ....

133

285 .... ....... .

547 ............
t64 ... ..... .... .
146 1.;.............- -
163 .... ......

5 .~...

.25 ....

65 
.....

4i90 I 13
72-1 ........ ....

Ntwnber ofppis

251

..................................................... ......
............................................... ..... .......

.... . ....3 ...

%. 6... 4 ..0.....

Theltffle shwNvigý the - Wlkili.g of the SaVringd Bank
offers niothing of partictilar'irterest. \Vc- cen onty regretM ISCELLA.N Y

ais usual, that the great body of leachers evitice go niuchy
apath with repect. to a superannuation fund establislied 1 _______________________

solIy;w~pù~Q.i: .~st~'iu .o its niembers sorne
mans of support.I-i -the ýevept of retirement or long S7oldis-Uilne -"BYs ar'e ainiaàuré mmi" Otomùiüethe

sickiness. way to dtàln :Veist emulmteý- the1'w -in >h wh.- it is
boute 'c âmenag merý- -il -in he A rmyan1vy.

TEILGH4~IS AV1Nt1 BAR.obeténce in-bitt1ê, whioh fors'ei maIoetba

- é ielilei, an4otte oxbiupsa,
in mail thingsy- he of"-bït obèdyýffe

I ~ ~ Thus, oderiy wayaj of behaingin iais -paoduce perhaps the
~ 'habit.~of obed4ence. The habit of- o1byieg-suth, -or-d as

~ ~ I '>~' ~ . "Casiti ". Glass riue " "eUV 'Bayia.Vethetro=m
~ ato.,insonsibly prodmce disoilWie. But, au.iupraotbsée.t4aher

S ct. mustfeel Ais icay in such thungs -and- iiitOdù"OO awtiO n U p by

1.......... (13 4 0 886 90 How else-may 'woe eulateMilitary DisWphne ?-,FiîrtIet us
185.....- 71 91 0 21171note t"t as jokes -- fre_ uukaëwn têthe, paadi*, grouadd sud

tabo12 ......... ;î90 3 145 36 i
189 3 39 22 5 qwuiter-deek,, 80w-sol n

90'
1861,.... ............. . 9 ut0 1é'6k t, 3038 WôINrOk

1lgv ................... 10 14 1 2f'U 09 -Shorten the hours of Woltk to ffYdit 1t, titltiôkýbwr
1863 ......... 13a..> >.3l7O and nover joke lu sèhooJ jk rleo thé dogdntë.iling

184............. 1 -15 2>727 00 tedlum of sohiool. A jokeo o~epan a1Ifg1 1 as idth!ng
1865..............3 1 ~ 770 es a.Ajk ga Iuiiotr ô-herb tac jt the

13' 173 1 ,) 28J0 memory. But jokes are, deth tu discipline.
1867 ............ 15 76 175 306ý The master cracks a good jolce. ."mw can hoe punish somo
1868 ............ I.. 10 161 'i 5) ,4590 00) wling pupil for euaaying a ,bad:one in rep&rte., wiah:tii.
1-86..... ............ .o .173 c> ý50 4877 00 asIurtopreie-eh te.
180.... ... t.......t 5 174 12 50 - 4700 00jeausueaprcaeuhetr

...... 13 162 2 50 «16 P~"ull well they laughed, with countWfeitdiglee,
tat.............Ç 7 176 Q 50 5100 00 "At ail his jokes. o anajk had ho."

l~7~ .. , - 77 a 5I3~Full often theolase lazugaat. some pointess whiùp.ed gibe
abQùt the, master, under, coverý ir laùghiing at the e clet-jest

G1~»~N O IETby ýWhid6h lie fondly hoped to ain adilràttion and'. g4Mil.
'Minister. of Plublic Instruction. The two very boat disciplinarians we have ýever known nCnd

186
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never joked in sohool. In schooi they nover unbent. Out ofsohool fanilar and pleamant enough, for its very rarenass
their kindly work was amusingly over-appreciatod.

Similarly ail undignifled expressions and theo calling boys bytheir mick.names or even Christian names, may b. eschewedby the-Téaoher, just as they are unknown to the Officer.
Again we may infer that those who would govern should beof vory few words. Even the hien that site silent on an addled

-egg bas a roputation for wimdom.
Speak iow. To spoak low to boys and then te take one oft.hemn (to scold or punish many together bas littie effect ornom.) severely to task, for flot obeying at once, ivorks like

Magic.
TE"oNNYpON8 PIE??? LINZ

Her low firoei voice and geatle governmnent.-
should give Dominie the hint required. '4 Like master, liko
man." A loud voice in the master insensibly makesevery voiceand noise in the school leudor. If the master speaka low thewhispers of a pupil may be detected. It gives Min a rennre 0fpower, for when he doos speak loud it startles and overawes
from more novolty.

Drosa woli and get the scholars te dress neatly. I know oftwo masters, whose. power of discipline was a " 4minus quantity,"1
who kept order for smre time owing to the imposing fault-lessnoss of the ir drese. A college gown is not without influence.
Teachers should, more than other professionai men, "lstarve
the belly te feed the back."1

A great aid te discipline is to induce the Trustees te get therooip ut into excellent order and seeing that the boys keep itso. Theoeut-buildings shouid be made of unplaned lumber seas te check the disease of scribbling on als which bas baunted.
boy& ever ince they went te achool at Herculaneum. aud Poni'

*pei., Ink stains can be washed off the tops of brown ash desks
weil varnished, and from ouled brown ash they,.can be Sand-
paperod eut and leave ne trace behind.

AS TO I>ESKSI
arrange thc sobiolars at them 80 as to separat- those likely tebe congeniai in chattering and tricks 'ro move a chatterbox's
seat te one among eider uncongenial boys will sometimes makehim sulent as Preene. Perfect silence can perbaps bardly be
secured in our Acadomies with easo te the master, but a near
approach te it should be'aimed at.

intis bard te se*, hoiv emdiation ean be mecured without
making the echolars take illaces in class and marking down
the places, giving the last pupil Ilene"I geod mark, the nextte the last Iltwe,"1 and se on. 'his will help te check irregu-
.iarity of attendance, that bane of Canadian teachers A igoedEngliah achool .would nover droani ef getting on withuutidtakizIç places." Or. nine marks (te save ever baving te entertwo digits in one .coiwmn 1May -b. 'i'en for good conduot or
each Il perfect lesàon"I each day, and marks taken of for oach
offence or mistake. We knew of one school kopt in order by
the simple menthiy publication of such. marks.

BOYS ARE STEICTRST CONSERVATJVES.
On msking the new rule In sohool a teacher might carofully
explain its advantage oir necessity. When made, ho muet of
ceurse hold te it rigidly, right or wreng. If it does ýnet werk
he may as well frankiy say no. and gise it up.

As *te pumishments, the less the botter, se long as order issecured. See tbat the boys get plonty of bard exorcise in field,gardon, or gyrnnasium, and tbey will be much les. resties. unachool. Much botter than keeping in is the reward of lettingboys go at 3 p. m.in lieu of 4, for good behaviour and when
they bave dene an ample extent of work-which they wiil do withthis stimulus, In six thousand years the worid seenis ta bavegot bas bardened te tho tbroat of punishment a a merchanttailor boy's band usod te b. ,te the cane, and the main incen-
tive te good action seerno te be the hepe of sure reward,

BRE ANDIlTCRY
as Plate expresses it. To summarise. Talk very littie. Speaklow. Joke neyer. Neyer unbu'nd freni a scholarly digmity ofmanner and parlance. Arrange scholars and school se as te
promete order. Dress and nover joke.

duaonai the Cmetnial Exhibitiot.-The Centenniai Cern-mission, in preparation for the great Exposition at Philadoîphia
next year, ha. adopted the foiiowing classification ef educa.tionai matter te be exhibited there. We trust it may earlybecome the inquiry of every teacher and schoe! board tbat mayread it. What can ive do te aid in the adequate representation.

*of the resources and rosults 0f the Vublic instruction of the
country? The Exposition will be a gigantic object lemmon for
and te ail nations; and the best elements of our civilisation
sheuld have an ombediinent at loast oqual in varietan
interest, to that which represents our material affauirse"

DEPARTMENT iI1.-EDUcATXoW AND sCIENcE.
BEducatioial Systeme, Hethodg and Librariee.

Class 300.-Elementary instruction: Infant sohool and kin-
dergarten arrangements, furniture, appliances, and modes of
training.

Public Seheols : Graded schools, buildings, and grounds,
oquipments, courses of study, metheds of instruction, text.
books, apparatus including niakps, charte, g lobes, etc..: pupils'
werk, including drawing and penmanship ; provision fer

phsCla 3Oln-flher education: Academnies and high schools,
colleges and unîversities-buildings and grounds; libraries,museumi of zoology, botany, mineralogy, art, and archieology;
appatus for illustration and research; mnathematical. physical,chernical, and astronomicai courses of study; text books, cata.
logues, libraries, and gymnasiurns.

Cisas 302.-Profmaiozml sehools: Thology, law maedecine,
and surgery dentiatry, pharmacy, mining, engineering, agrcul-
ture, and meobanical aits , art and design, military schools,
naval schools, normal sehools, commercial schools, mugie -
buildings, text books, libraries, a p partus, methede, and other
accessories for professional achools.

Cia.. 303. -Institutions for instruction of the blind, th.daand dumb, and the feeble minded.hodf
Glass 3.4 -Education reports and statistics ; Sagione Bureau

of Education; state, city, and town systems; college, univer-
sity and professional systenis.

t ams 305.-Libraries : Listery, reports, statistics, and
catalogues.

dam. 306.-School and text.beoks, dictionaries, encycoIo.
poedias, gazetteers, directeries, index volumes, bibliographies,
catalogues, almanacs, special tteatises,general and miscellaneous
literature, nwpertecbnical and special ncwspapers and

À4 Wordjor our Spoken Englisk English Gramniar i. tanght in
our sohools, and, estensibly, that the pupils may learn te use
good English, or as the oid gramniars bave it, Ilte speak and
write the EnglisL language correctly."1

Whether the means thus utied will, or can compasd the end
preposed, we do net intend te consider here, although the
question i. one of ne mlight importance. We de propose,
however, te put in a pIea in behalf of the firat, and, in seme
respects, major object set forth in the old formula, -earning
te apeak the English language correct.

Geod Englisi i., of course, good Enrlsh, whetlier spoken or
written. But, certainly, spoken. EnlM. cemes naturally first
in the order of art, and, and sme accounts, is ne' les. first in
the order of importance. Ilowever thiâ may be taken by our
readers, we shail venture te affirni that a fine-speaking English
soholar is a rarer and more perfect specimen of culture than afine writer. To ail the ether oxcellences,--excellonces which
are common te both,-he muet add one that belengs te the
spoken tengue alone, one that depends on a fini.shed culture et'
both the ear and veice,--a pure and perfect prnnition.

Now there are special. difficulties hedging aboýùut the work of
aequiring a pure pronunciatien. The finest sounds ean rarely
be set forth by phonetia signs or typical words, for the gigus
muet be interpreted by werds, and the words are sure to beinterpreted by the local use. The living teacher is, besides,
often beth unconscieus of hi. own errer. in pronuinciation, and,
froma the want of a fine ear, incapable of detocting the true
sound when it i. represented te bum. Lience, numereus. and
gros. orrors net only pervade the popular. speech,4 but are
present in the daily utterances of the school rooni, ever cor'
rupting the vocal body of our speken English.

Now, we are moved te ask, whether this matter of prenuncia'
tian should net received a more complote auj1 positive atten-
tion in the school.roorn? It is enough te give heed te it ozJY
as it happons te be associated with oral spolling and reading?
Ougit it net te take iLs place in a 8peci/ic dai2y exorcise ?Ought net that large body of werds, currently mispronouncedt
arneunting te smre three thousand or more, te b. taken UIP
aeriatim, sud be made a carefui study by both teachers sud
pupils ? The substitution of written for oral spelling tends te
provent practiced pronuinciation on the part of the pupil ; alld
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reading eau only bring the prommistion of these word into
the fleld of practice, and then only te their partial obsouration
by other maters. Besides, the mis-pronunciation of word
becemes an unooncious habit, and his hence a more inveterate
evil than even false apelling. It can enly be rooted out be a
most definite and decisive p ractice. Why net have prenuncia-,
tien distinctly and regularly tauglit?

Teachers andi their responibilitie.- Touchers are porsons on
whom reste the blame or praise eof the scoels and te thora al
power should beleng. If a teacher ia net capable of' managing
hor class, the remedy is net te set a superier efficer te1

manage hier, but te dismiss lier and put a cempetent teacher
in lier place. 1The relation of teadhers te superintendent or
comittee or princinal is net the relation eof rank and file te a
colonel or generat, or eof railread employes te president and
directors. It is rather that of clergyman te the pariali
efficers, or of a representatives te his contituents, or of' an
editer te his subscribers. The teacher is a servant hired
by the community through the committee; but a servant
Berving through his intellect, a servant te whose judgment
muol must be left, who us responsible for results, but who
i. net te be dictated te as te methods, who is te be con-
sulted,, who may be advise whe can be dismissed, but who ha
never te be ordered. No ameunt of machinery ne interference
of outaide authoriV can help a peor teacher or do anything
but hinder a good eue. 0f one of the best public achools that
ever came inte the rangé of my vision, the committee is 11k.
dlay in the hands of the petter. They do everything that the
teachers tell them. te do and nething that the teacher them
te do, and there ia ne unsounduess in them.- Gail Hamilton.

Clever People.-Is it a good thing te ho clever ? Ont' would think
net, judging by the manner in which many talentod people are
trented. Ia peint of fact, the usage te which these are sometimos
4ujojcted is eof such a charactor tluat thoy may readily lie oxcusod if
they oceasienally devoutly wish that they w.ere, stupid. 'rhxir less
brilliant neighbeurs are continually trying to pick hales ini their
ceats, with the' 'iew et' showing tht' worhd that they arc net deserv-
ing et' sucb high praise as the world sceins (iisposed te award the.û.
Cribles wvho will graciously permit persans of a comeon-place char-
acter te escape the hash et' censure, pounce upon a man who is pepu-
larly suppesed te ho above the average la peint et' intellectual attain-
inénits and savagely flagellate 1dim te the extent et' their power. At
one time thoy endoavour to prove that he is a ran k i mposter ; at an-
ater ime they hint that be is a dangorous character, w.ho is doingr
more harm than good in the werld ; and, in exceptional cases, wben
hoe outrages their selisbi prejudices, they go se far as te cast a doubt
upen his -sanity. Thc individuah who bas made a fortune hy
grinding bbe hife out of bis employés and constanthy getting
the' botter et' those wbq have bad businéss transactions with hlm,
wilI interm. yeui wibli unctueus self-satisfaction, that certain choyer
jxmple are lacking in bhe moýt important et' ail tbings, viz,, cemmen
sense. The person wbo nover read s anything but the mosb unwhohe-
some columns et' a daily newspaper, çhl sneer at thc productions et'
master minds and dechare that the same are misehievous rubhishi.
And se lb is wibh a large portion et' mankind. Unls 1
inan bias thue talent et' amassing money --evcn bhougi hie pos-
sessos ton others which are et' a *higbier and purer char-

ace-vntheugh ho bas painted pictures, writbon book s, matie
scientifie investigations, and fermulated systems ofpiospvwbicbi
represent more actuel brain-werk and integriby et' purpose than a
hundred fortunes-society deems ibself at liberty te mako I iglt et'
him and te sacor at him if ib feels disposed te do se. Whr'n it ,dees.ý
condescend te recegnize bis dlaims, lb ot'ten does so in a maniner'
whicli may well inspire himt with the inost profourid disgtist. in
utine cases eut eft' on, people omîlt binî-when bhey (Io so-because
they wish te ho exalted themselves. They would like il. te he
understeod, that they are on terms et' intimacy witli this mait1 of
genius, that they have been gracieusly pleased te pabronizo that otheî'
person of talent. No doubt, indced, there are enberprïsing bvings
who would keep a recognized mnan et' talent about tlioir promises, jusb
as bhey koep prize dattie, if the expendibure of meney would enahîr'
bhem te do se. At the saine timte nine-tentbs et' those %vho seuind the'
praisos et' their clever t'riends-or, rather, these whomn they are
pleased te say are tlieir t'riends-are verN careful to peint eut tliab
the said frionds are pecuhiar, and( cccentric, and se on, os if tht'
,,strangeM creatures" could de tbe %vork whicb thev are doing, if
tlîey were cenbinualy pausing in their labours te sve that tb'wv wereo
net outraging any et' the laws te vh ich thlie plutocracy' pay a 'shavishi
deference. Thon when a man et' lability (011105 te grief, tberfe is a
wagging or heads and a time et' rejoicing. stupid people glooat OV.'Iý
the fact that ho bas net heen able te look aller htimselt'; and th-
chances are that they begin te think tbemiselres cîuite clever upon
bbe score et' bis eolitarv failure-( in a mntter Nvhich is. in tîteir cyts. ni

paramount inmportance, but te whihlie. 1was devoted littie attention.
-Liberal JReiiw.

Ventilai ion and IVairiinqi.-Tlie two methods of artilicial ventila-
tion,' are conîmonly known as that of propudsion and extraction. In
this countrv, where hoth warmth and ventilation are to ho combined,
it is a most considerable difficulty, although the simple ventilation of
a room. where warmth is flot required is comparatively easy, althoughi
this is no easy motter fromt the péculiar architectural charocler et*
somte buildings.

Wlîere an open tire-plase is used constantiv it is fonn'l to ho the
most easy andl desirable means of, ventilation, especially if yon ha"e
other modes of lieating as well. The boat- being too s=al1 for this
latitude, we must liave the addition of a steve, hot water, steam,- or
hot air; but supposing the season of the year being such that a tire-
place is suficient, it nets in tluis %vise - The heat is obtained hy.
radiation front tht' incandescent lire also by reflection front the
different parts of the' grate, while ventilation is carried on by thie
constant current of heated air rushing up~ the chimney. Even when
no lire is made the chinney nets as a very efficent ventilating shaft.
When thte doors ond windows are closed, the air finds its way througlh
everv chink and opening. itf no special inlet is previded. Se tlîat the'
very plan of stutffng double windows is defeating the~ tory object we,
wish to obtain. But where this is the case, the opened tire-place is
found to establish fair ventilation, by a double current in the chimne: ,
one' upor out, and one in or downward. But unless the fire-place is
made in the most approved style, the ilmount of fuel that muy he
consumed unnecessarily is wilftul wvaste, and the température not,
equable. It is established that the per centage of heat that passes
up the chimney is about the seven-eiglits of the wrhole amount gent'-
rated, along with from 6 to 20 thousand cubic feet of air per hour.
Vlus it is evident that a single chimney will gîve an efficient venti-
latin- shaft for o room containing ftom 3 to 6 or more persons. But
unfortitnately by for the greatest portion ofthe fuel is wasted. So, as
5 heating medium-for Canada's winter, it would lbe useless.

Yon pay very easi% heat and ventilate at the same time by hot
air, water, or steamn; but by ail tliese modes you muet have inlets
for freslî air- and oitlets for the foul, vitiated, atmesphere. AUl the
air passes through or round the lieating apparatus, and front thence
it is distributed to the rooms in the building, the foui air being
carried out by flues, as fast as it ean reach the top of' the house or
ceiling. If yoiu do not have fresh, air constantly supplied, fromt with-
out, vou are sure to cause the air of the bouse to become se dry
and v-itiated that injury is certain to follow. The natural meistur'v
must also bc kept up causing the air to pass over water basins. This
remedies the evil partially.

Large b)uildings, surht as hospitais, asylums and prisons, can be-
efllciently warm by bot water pipes; air passing through the couls
of' pipe before entering the roems and wards. The vitiated air is
extracted by means of' pipe in the extraction fine or shaft. This thaft
may aiso ho, heated by the furnace in th~e ground fiat and hranchi
flues leaaing into the main. This is admirable adapted feor prisons.

Ail large mines nearly are ventilated in this way by extraction.
A furnace is placed at the buttom of tbe up shait, the air is drawit
down another shaft, and made to traverse the various galleries. In
this way as many as 2,000 cuhic feet of' air per hpad per heur caut
he supliod.-Public Ikealth. Magaz-int'.

TIIE JOURNAL 0F ED1JCATION.
(FOR1 riillE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)

lhe journal of b4iucat ion,-puhi ished inter the direction of tht'
lon. the' Minister of Public Instruction, and Edited by H. Il. Mi.E,,
Esq., LL. D., D. C. L., and G. W. COLFER, Esq.,-offers an advanta-
geouts mnediumn for atlvertising on matters appertaining exclusively
to Edutcotion or the Arts and Sciences.

TER MS :- Subscripttit per annum $ 1.00; Public School Teochc'rs
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211rcrtýising.-Onp insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 linoes, 10
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ABSTBACT FOIR TEE MONTE OF OBBOR ES?8.

0F TRi-HoURLY METEOROLOGICÂL OBSERVATIONS TÂKEN AT MCGILL' COULME OÉSEILVATORY. HREMET ABovÈ SEA Lam;L, [87 FRET.

TxrsntMoioER. &BaiRourTERt X. SKY CLOtbDD IN

Pres- ______ TENTESn
Day. sur - f j teIatie -0 8ain n d aVa. Huid '.&ow DA C3r pour. IY

1 40.51 48.9 36.7 12.2 29.6905 29.798 29.611 .187 .2037 8vo:10: 7.5 Io0 IiMPP. I
2 40.82 49.2 348 14.4 30.0580 30.285 29.844 .441 .1906.- 751. . t 11.4. 2.7 1O0 Inapp. 2
.1 49.90 55.5 42.9 12.6 29.9884 30.00!129.934 .12-4 .31203 890 W. 1IL2 10.0 10 10 0.18 45 37.35 44.2 33.7 10.5 30.1747 30.341 30.075 .260 .1929 86.2 X* E. 12.2 9.0 10, ý2 0.13 5
6 38.20 46.6 31.2 15.4 30.2204 30.355 29.984 .371 .'20 19 86.2 N. F~. 12:7 8.7 10 0 IMpp. *6-
7 47.41 50.2 41.2 9.0 29.9357 29.992 29.847 .145 .2602 79.1 W, 1. . 0 9 03
8 41.89 47-2 35.1 12.1 29.9434 30.048 29.882 .166 .2380 89k,1 W. 5.8 .3 10 0O Inapp ;:8
9 42.09 45.8 37.8 8.0 30.1682 30.243 30.072 .171 .2169 81.2 N. E. 47 7.9 10 ?9

Sunday, 10) 50.6 39.2 11.5 12.& tô' un day
Il 41.3 49.9 36.2 10.7 29.8867 30.122 29.684 .438 .2100 7e.4 w. 17,79 10t i i. l 4
12 35'712 40.0 31.8 8.2 30.2349 30.332 30.147 .185 .1420 '67.9' w. &"9, l0'O o
13 34.45 42.9 26.9 16.0 30.3652 30.408 30.328 .080 .1446 4'L fUI W. 9 15 '10 O à
14 42.44 52.8 30.7 22.1 30.1653 30.326 29.965 .361 .193Z 71.*4 S. I 19-.6 4, 1 O4
15 49.30 57 5 39.7 17.8 29.7495 29.944 29.568 .376 .2729 77.5'* s. É. 0 1 ~ 10 '
16 48.87 51.8 42.7 9.1 29.5444 29.596 29.404 .192 .3222 93.0, <. Ê. 8:~ ' Io 1 'lé 0:28 16Sudy 7 400 33.9 6.1 1. 92 I' ~ 8no
18 35.52 37.5 33.8 3. 7 30.004430.144 29.917 .227 .18 14' W7.2 s. F. 9.e 100 0J 1L *6.06 ï1à
19 38.19 45.5 34.7 10.8 10.217230 273 30.175 .098 . t885 ft.0,'.w 7. 5 8.6: M 3 1
20 45.26 '51t.8 36.8 15.0 299.364 30.132 29.751 .381 .2364 78:*0 te. . [82 8.0 '10 2 0.07 20
21 48.30 58.0 39.3 18.7 29.7984 ýÙ,973 19.714 ý.259 .2604 76.6 .N. w. 13.9 7.1, 10- 1 Tiinpp.ý 21,
22 4064,46.5 33.9 12.6 '30.0091 30.063 29.929 .134 .1835 i2.2 E. 6.4 2.1 9 O 22
23 42 Il 51.5 34.8 17.7 29.8118 29.903 29.759 .144 .2172 80.0 '. E. 7.4 1.1 5 0 23

Snnnday 24 50.4 32.9 17.5 ~< . 4.9 24 Sundav
25 3937 42.5 33.4 9.1 29.9l195 30.095 29.766 .329 .2003 82).0 N. 8.3 5.2 '10 0 25
26 35.06 '45.0 30.0 15.0 29.915630. 146 29.600 .,546 .1780 84.7 E. 12.2 7.5 -10 0 0.51 26
27 42.22 45.5 37.8 7.7 29.5640 29.744 29.486 .258 .2217 81t.8 S. W. 1 5.5 7.7 10 3 0.2-0 27
28 34.47 39.3 32.0 7.3 30.0442 30.120 29.851 .269 .1487 74.5 '.w. 11.3 8.0 10 3 28
29 31.14 34.5 27.2) 7.3 30,094730.136 30.044 .092 .1372 I 78.2 .E. 13.5 8.4 10 2 Inapp. 29
30 40.22 48.7 30.5 18.2 29.7075 29.973 29,541 .432 .2175 86.0 E. 16.5 10.0 10 10 0.91 30

Sunday 31 42.8 28.6 14.5 W. 15.2 I 0.65 31 Subda1

an ..... 20 80.5 11.31 6.90,_ _ _ _ _ _

* Brometer readings rIu'Ito -sca-hwel1 and temperature or 1-2 o
relative saturation, 100.

Fahr. '~Presure of' vapor in ine'hos of' mercliry. t Itumiditv,

Mean temporaturo of month, 40,88. Mean of maxima and minima temperatitre, 4 1.0. Groatest heat was on the 2 1 st, 58 0 ; grkeatets
lo1dl wus on the 131h, 26.9,--gviug & range of temperainre for the rnonth of 3 1.1t degrees. , Greatest rai* 0 - f the thermonieter in one day
was 22.1, 'on the t4th; ;'last range wàs 3.7 on-the 18th. Mean range for the znonth _was 12.'51 degrees. »èIcaahight ort[he barometer ror
the month was 29.9671. Hlighest readink was 30.408, on the 1.3th; lowest was 29,404, on the 16thi givi*je range of 1,004 inches. Mean
elastic force of vapor in the atunosphere was equal to .21108 inclies of meroury. Moa* rëlitive humidity, 90.5. Maimnum relative humidity
was 99 on the 3Oth, during rain and cloudywieather aflor rain Minimum relative hiumldiy was 52 on the 12th, dülin clo'udy weâthcr.
Mean velocity of tli&wiad was 11.31 railts per hour. Maximum velocity was 28 miles per hour on the 301h. Mean of sky clouded, in tenths.
if'L9. flain feUI on 2.0 days«. Total raint'nlI, 4.71. Sliglit shower of snow on the Sth; and of bail on the ftth, and'26.h.
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